A new surgical technique for voice restoration after laryngopharyngoesophagectomy with a free ileocolic graft: preliminary report.
We describe a new one-stage surgical technique for voice restoration combined with reconstruction of the cervical esophagus after laryngopharyngoesophagectomy with a free ileocolic autograft. Reconstruction of the alimentary tract is accomplished with the colonic segment, and the phonatory shunt is fashioned from the terminal ileum. The ileocolic valve, reinforced by "cecal application," functions as an inherent valve that prevents aspiration through the shunt. Six patients underwent reconstruction with this method. There was no graft necrosis, although one venous anastomosis required correction because of kinking. There were two hospital deaths: one patient died of multiple organ failure in the perioperative period and the other died of a recurrence of the disease. The remaining four patients were tolerating a regular diet at discharge from the hospital. Five of the six patients were able to achieve a fair to good voice.